Supporting our school
Many parents and carers ask how they can support the school, and we appreciate any offers of support.
Here are some of the ways that current parents support the school:

GOT TIME & WANT TO GET INVOLVED?

NO TIME BUT HAVE GOOD CONTACTS?

Join the Parents’ Association
and/or help them with ad hoc events

Ask your employer if they support charity projects

The Parents’ Association are always pleased to hear
from parents who would like to get involved. It’s a great
opportunity to develop a network of contacts whilst
your daughter is at the school.
Please contact them on
pa@bishophatfield.herts.sch.uk.

Most businesses are keen to support charities as
they can offset donations against tax. Ask your employer (or your relatives’ employers) about:




Sponsorship of special projects



£4£ matched giving (they double any donations you make)



Donations of resources or raffle prizes

£4£ matched fundraising (they match the
funds raised at an event)

Join the school’s team of volunteers
Some parents offer their support in the library, practical
lessons or undertaking maintenance work; we are always pleased to have help.

NO TIME BUT SHOP ONLINE?

BUSY WORKING & NO TIME TO SPARE?

easyfundraising.com
raise funds with NO cost to yourself

Many working parents are unable to commit time to
support school activities and events and prefer to
make a small regular donation instead. If you are able
to make a regular or one-off donation, please complete the form overleaf. The school is registered for
Gift Aid which means we can claim back tax of 25p for
every £1 donated, providing you complete the Gift
Aid section.

Register with easyfundraising.com, available on an app
or online, and select Bishop’s as your chosen charity.
Every time you want to buy something online, go
through easyfundraising to your preferred supplier’s
website and then continue with your purchase as before. The retailer will automatically make a donation to
Bishop’s of about 1%-3% of the price of your purchase
with no additional cost to yourself.

Join our 100 Club Lottery. For £1 per
month, stand with a chance of winning one of 3 prizes every month.

easy2name.com
perfect for labelling your daughter’s uniformBuy your
name tags and labels through this website ensuring
Bishop’s is your nominated charity and the school will
receive 20% cashback!

In both cases, funds raised go towards additional resources and recent purchases include outdoor table
tennis tables and Chromebooks for Learning Support,
as well as a minibus to transport pupils to sporting
events and take them on trips.

Follow us:

Donations:
Outgrown school uniforms, raffle prizes or
educational resources are always welcome.

bishopshatfieldgirls

@BHGSchool

@bhgschool

Bishop’s Hatfield Girls’ School
Donations gift aid form
PLEASE RETURN TO THE FINANCE OFFICE

Standing order mandate for regular gifts
Instructions to your bank/building society to pay by standing order
Your account name: ________________________________________________________________________________
Sort code: _____________________________________ Account number: ___________________________________
To the Manager of (your bank): _______________________________________________________________________
Address of your bank: ______________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________ Post code: ______________________________________
Please pay Bishop’s Hatfield Girls’ School the sum of £ __________
Frequency of payment: Monthly / Quarterly / Annually (please select) Date of first payment: ____________________
Please continue payments until further notice OR Date of last payment: ______________________ (please select)
Your name: ____________________________________ Signature: _________________________________________
Pupil’s name: __________________________________ Year group: ______________ Date: _____________________
_____________________________________________________________

Beneficiary details (bank use only)
Bank: Lloyds TSB, Hitchin Branch, 1 Bancroft, Hitchin, Herts, SG5 1JG
Sort code: 30-94-30 Account number: 28405468 Account name: Bishop’s Hatfield Girls’ School General Account
Reference: _______________________________________ (school to complete)

Single gift
I would like to make a single gift of (select one): £15

£25

£50

Other amount £________________

Cheque enclosed (payable to Bishop’s Hatfield Girls’ School) OR I have paid by Wisepay (please select)

Gift Aid declaration
I confirm that I am a UK Taxpayer. I have read this statement and want Bishop’s Hatfield Girls’ School to reclaim tax on the donation detailed above. I understand that I must pay an amount of Income or Capital Gains Tax in the tax year at least equal to
the amount of tax that all the charities I donate to will reclaim on my gifts in that tax year. I understand that other taxes such
as Council Tax and VAT do not qualify. I understand that Bishop’s Hatfield will reclaim 25p on every £1 I donate.
Surname: _______________________________________ Forename: _____________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________ Post code: ______________________________
I want Bishop’s Hatfield Girls’ School to treat all donations I make, from the date of this declaration until I notify you otherwise,
as Gift Aid donations.
Signature: _____________________________________________________ Date: ____________________________
Standing order and single gift aid form.docx

